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deeply pulverised, 
vale like tone tris

ten, open follow hrter-ti toe Is ita tester petjfjaiseeta, as
in theti the eld to Mr. toriaghfo ti lime, potash, Ac., in a donwtontt wm *140 a day to tad Jo—<I Ih. olab thajw, hUb| talk.wr f* ih. t-taW-*«

î«aSMraSf
•bar titto total would to to forth Mm of iluiygtt UteFrtif the door ware leaked and tto ^OKTH ORN^CATTL^ti toe key not

ïs^afST.. SiSJ'MS'JÜSVJlMr. Camuok miA Ita* ta •h—fc« ta lk, n—. 
by tta O—rio Kid. ▲ iSStSTcould for it,but had given up that la ten-

and net allow B to to UKL5»B wm to to ri rifle kttiywhich they mm-tod tom grnd, end toe Lefroy.O. B.OoTeraoc,togtom
5nsrst£.:—i ™»—. of tai., 

▲ d~p Mil of ul<■Md A—rioa
Mdta7î23ii*tta

ot *. St. i. Hmhi. oa W
that ferial fa^hlafam 'mzm

'fmmrnrn•Mtad-.d ta-'
i wm po—klat.
ta»m ii

ot «ta
at tto Previnoial mylot,now

•ZZJZZÏ ta— tab. iantrid hi .10.060oXSSitmSm. ce «ta work, of Ita US8U:W— hy *— ot «U iEstrt1ky<k.Gmi—t 
— —toT—hrrld«tatlta—«1—1 diS-ttyM WliUdO.

yyponoeMr. Fi oi Ita ‘•Wta,tookt— .taddtal Ih— — tta* it i nromeded with, and reauj ueSMeSStassHîesîSHi'W
— W— D— .ta?

ta.Uhy—IOi Ita OTAinye mpomtokt, uùu»
SeSSSsBthem toe tom vary Brit,

TORONTaSecretery-Tremur 
uriy); flanimBtoa

AttoektittaOxford, Ma., Demount givm a 
n m in du n immt to mbmrihwe. Jot No. 1 It

root idea tithe vast
to amt 98 the House.' I to 81.89.and OoL-SargL J. "kTSfiTbepamed. Tto . Pwaant Oar. Tto Oeaibman thm put the AreMr. A. Ml, by Mr. Blwik, -IkwC,

carried unammoualy, that the Preddeut 
rtqueatod to intimate to the Seertey ti I 
Ontario Rifle Aaeooirifan that tt fa Ito ■

S.5SE:<kn»<Ub—WM^tataHi . rtawtoMtarofand Bytort. Neys-Memra. Fraser, Crooks,ti the
and the Hmm tom divided tithe > toe .Lend* pototterAprtas A.,<fktoti tto HeTeohlAtmss f- «ta41 ; mart, 80. so as bast to fate L o. %. h»'Crooks, Farewell, be thrown open to all

Hardy, and Jhs toi tesA, Iy fa**teri«in tto
that the Votes tidsr, and Bykert trt trie

34.19FThat the evidence in Ito swastL-for the root- sfWmB.re no dung i 
whole ofthemilled by fam Committee, be reported to adjourned. isia of 60 toe y,.by too Gov- mMsmsm Oe tha 8rt tara, attto Heme to-day ”
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THE ALDINE. March. New York and 60 Kinr 
•traat east, Toronto.

1. oriw'ttattkTc—LJSTS^'b^lfCr tta

—Jta. to ta —t ota by Mr. Arab wiybt 
ota ta oonfiiMd to By—i*.

Tb. bUI — ttao pwd > ,__________
Hm- Mr- Mowat moved the second 

rmdiag ti tto bill to provide for tto remis- 
mmm dm to the Crown by settlers in 
°te Townships ti Alfae, Grattan, 

Wilberforoe and Mhuiwy. Curried.
Hon. Mr. Mowat moved the adjourn

ment of tto Hmm.
The House adjourned at midnight

Monday, March 9.
After routine,
Mr. Leader moved “that in the opinion 

ti this House all oertiflmtm end accounts 
respecting Public Works and repairs should 
be checked and verified by the Arohtteet md 
Engineer ti Public Works before payment, 
in accordance with lew, and regrets that eo 
large e earn m $81,227.13, port of tto expen- 
ditnre for the lmt year oo fam Central Pri
am, should have been paid without 
having bem so checked md verified.” 
He mid that the Public Works Aetti 
1869 required that all certificates and no- 
counts respecting Public Works ahodld to 
cheeked and verified by the architect a 

of Public Works before a

Mr. D’Aroy Boulton mid that fact 
•tiou the Orange Incorporation Bills ware 

by a large majority, but far seme 
tort known to Ifos Oirirawaat they 
served far tha Oavamar-Omaril’a da

te They war* however, amt back to 
*• Legislature, coupled with m Intimation 
that tide Hmm wm quite competent to fieri 
with them. Itwasnewsfeatodttotif ttoUfa 
became law, it would create animosity to
tem the promoters ti the ■ sa enrol and 
tea ti tor Majesty's subjects who ontar- 
fained a different religious belief from them 
who amuht to be incorporated. He om- 
teded tort to thfa Province tto emeriti 
the Orange Protestent and the Catholic 
bodfaa had Uvad at oiamqoartars, andin tto 
moat peaceful, lew abiding and harmonious 
maoner. Even under cii mewtansaa ti 
■•rang excitement, thfa Province tod never 
beau disgraced by the mmm that llimni 
m other countries to with the
Catholic, md Pretoria»». Tto Gtnmu- 
meut opposed the bille m the mound that 
tin Orange bodfaa could obtain incorpora
tion under the general law. Tto Orange-

iTüÊSzr»,att;asss
ta? '■‘•"W Î? **“ °™”*» 8®"
**■* year. Tto Orange a—had 
"" “TuF«l; tavtai ntata 
—tabiMny, i Ii, l nUtat■ut—B<«Si<—Mtahtatai wiTtawM
«h. arrtiotata ttair biota i. dtataoTS
S* «—nr. H.

.btrtrta.Db— 4—, —tay » —dl IMS ta 
late week's prices,

*S* !»
r'‘LS3:::;=™ £S

hasdwaeE.
There 1. no ebaage whatever to mllm fa tfaa mr 

In*, which has basa wry quiet all weak.
Tni—

Btodt,pw&......................................  8 89 to #84

£fa............................................  8 n* 8»
gra..„....................................................9» 817*
Bnas SheeU............................................... 8 17 8 0

......    0 86* 8 40

..totody. _____ _ _14 dy. to 4 d/. ........................... 6 96 81
th. .............................. IN it

9 dy. to 6 dy^ Hot Out, 68b artxm par keg.

Oooomf................................................ «88 «1.
toasL............ ................................ 4 88 4»
tefcrnaa...........-................. ..47» 8»

■F » ‘.«ütatatataütata 6 to 8 98
mr .. .............................. » » 9 go
Hantog(OarUi* Haney».............9» 9»
TT* loose............................................... 6 96 0 90
■raiT.’parih... *.".!»* 1! ’.Y.’.V. on 9 »

per U...................................... 0 17 9 »
Ialvasiss» Ison—

Bast No. S4.Â.................. 999* 9 19

Inucu Pie Iso*—
No. 1 Stova Plato.................... ............M 00 00 00
No. 1 Foundry Iron........................» 99 00 00
Nat .........................................MW 90 00

mrtarikof Merrt,Geette^rakrarmtotoTSS

FuOtoM-In Dandaa, oa the 4th last., Wm. Pi»

KcBnura-On Sunday, the 8 b tant., si 16 North 
—1—*— *—* **- *------ McBimie, late of Belfast,

MSCADIAT—At(Pictoo, on the 2nd of March, 1874, 
the Ber. William Macaulay, Sector of Pictoc, eged 79
raan
HAttn—Died 00 Saturday, the 7th Inst., afters short 
Uoestfda Eetellt, youngest daughter of 4. M and 
larah Ha-ris, In the eleventh year of her a*e.

McKat.—In Drumnh-ndville, on Sunday, March 8, 
William McKay, aged 44 yean.

Hollaed.—In Ottawa, Monday, 8th inst, WI li»m 
John, eon ef James Holland, ef N^»u> street, Asb- 
burnhim Hill, s*td 8 years.

wans.—On the 18th of V«h,uary, »t Newtown 
Manor, near SUco, Ireland, Ua-v Anne Jesse, the be
loved wife of Got Whyte, daughter of Mona, da Moo- 
tanacta Pstridm, of Fribourg, and of hie wife, Marie

A OKNT8—GREAT
jLJL » to 818 a day. Our ecu

CHANCE—

d erf oily.
THOMAS

Several iew things Parâculan tree. L O 
* SONS, Brooklyn. Ont. 109-tf

10 PER DAY—TER-
Ltee îttiCKXrra »

ETARM FOR «ALE.—LUT 27, ON
I. the 14th eoneaerion, township of Hnllet, con- 
ttiningl»ac.e«, 26 acres . Cleared, 6 acres in with 
fall wheat, good house and barn, good gravel roads. 
» miles from Clinton, 12 from Goderich. Posse.sion 

‘ ' ------- Apply to JOHN JOHNSON,

Cl ARM FOR BALE, BV PUBLIC
It anetion, lot 18. let eoncse.ioa of OkariotteriUe, 

County of Norfolk, containing 100 sow, 80 cleared. 
80 valuable «meet, good laud, magnifient trainings, 
every convenience. Bale ou the 19th of April next. 
Terme easy, Open to private sale in tne meantime. 
JAMES TÏ8DALË, Tritons P.O. 102-2*

TTALUABLE FARMS FOR SALE
▼ -afanm, 199 aeree each, convenient to Aylmer 

railway station For particulars apply to DANIEL 
8TEWABT, Broker, Aylmer P.O., County Egtn,

jpamt GROWERS’ AS80CLA-

NOTICE^

MORE NOVELTIES î

JAPANESE CURI0609, whidi at 6nt appear to be 
mere spllntar» of wood, but when put on water se
same the form of men, w men, tinte, fl-h— 
Twenty-eve in a peek ; 40 eeats ner peek.
V CHROMO PERFUMED SATCBEIS for 

a deUcferaiperfoma tog tove or h 
Bach packet «mbritohad wit» an «
.U amte each, ar two tor » eauto.

WHICH n THE L4EOE8T 7-The optical datation 
! the da» ; 80 emu
GABO OHROMOS 8* x 6 inchea, sweet subjects, 
ed fl' ely coloured, rear for 26 rants.
CHOPPED-UP-MONKEY, the ferourtto puzzle ;

f»r

GREENFIELD . OO ,

jyjORMSON, WILLS i GORDON

BARRISTERS AMD ATTOBKEYS-AT LAW.

Sklldtan le Cfeueerx, *e., 

WMtarn Anuao. BuiUiafS. Chazch

to aorta

.0.0. RU.I 
W. H. Locuutr Gordon. Auk. Suoto*.

U***—There are buyer» at 119,1 
PsovnRUL—Ia offered at par 
Boneme a*» Loan—None offering ; 197 would to

THOROUGHBRED STOCK

On TUESDAY, APRIL 7th, 1874
mt 1 o'clock p. m.

R. J. STANTON,
Birch Chore Item, Thornhill, Ont,

•y nantea to anl 
7 « "fa

On WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8th,
1871 at U booh.

The Ezomtors of the Estate of the 
laloJOTN SHELL, Willow Lod^q 

Psnn, Edmonton Or ^
wm offer by PnbMe Aoctio- “*
entire hard of SHOP" -, without roeerva, “

hat* -rigrt cattle.

Ob THURSDAY, APRIL 9th,

HUGH THOMSON,
Ikna, wet St-llUiyX Ost.

three and taroytaroU,«4haste9f flnabwOydee- 
totem, few am flea yearn tid. fftonTteSrad

mpromâmara Bteeeam <f dttt pe. cent pu 
mum allowei ter rash on nai<w|M Teams 
wrtswriimraeraet. MmyteBtetteum flap ri rale 
ttotovar portera to an* frora the terra.

Oa FR1BAY, APRIL 10th, 19T4
stt o'clock n m.

J. 8. SMITH,
MscAns. Allas Oraia flat..


